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THE A.I.C.C. oould not, of course, on its own 
authority have lifted the ban on acceptance of offioe 
by Congle.smen. but it oould have made its own re
oommendalion to the Congress, whioh is to meet in 
Maroh next year. The Committee, however. obose 
only to lift the ban on the disousslon of the subject 
and expressed no opinion itself on the merits of offioe 
aooeptanoe. In view of the keen oontrover8Y tbat 
still exiBts among different seotions of Congressmen 
on tbe question, the non-oommittal attitude of tbe 
Committee is understandable. Nor Is the final de

. olBion luoh an urgent matter that the A.I.C.C. 
.bould lead up to It by tentative steps. One tbing, 
however. must be noted. The supporters of offioe 
acoeptanoe do aot seem to have weakened in their 
resolve to offer all pOEBlb]e opposition to those who 
intend to go into the legislatures with a view to faoi
litate a smootb working of the constitution. They 
support the acoeptance polioy only beoause, In tbeir 
opinion. tbey will be enabled thereby to put more 
strength into their opposition. 

• • • 
Bombay's Black BUI. 

THE Bombay Speoial Powers Bill has now 
become tbe law 01 the land. In the process of Its 
_noideratlon by tbe Legiolative Council it under
went lome modification •.. But wben it Is remembered 
&hat nothing that fa not acceptable to Government 

ordinarily stands any ohanoe of being oarried by tbe 
Counoil, tbe utterly unsubstantial nature of tbese 
amendments will at onoe beoome apparent. 

• e • 
AT the seoond reading stage Government expres

sed their willingness to speoify in the pream ble the 
objects. of tbe legislation. Tbis was officially 
represented as a great conoession to publio opinion. 
What the Government theD pledged itself to do was 
to specifioally mention oommunism, terrorism and 
oivil disobedienoe as tbe movements against which 
tbe legislation was direoted. Whether this would 
have had any binding force on the courts 
is of course another matter. If Lbe pledge had been 
faithfully observed, it would oertainly' have been 
possible to ohallenge the validity of the use of this 
legi.lation in dealing with movernen ts other than 
tbose mentioned in tbe preamble. But even this 
possibility bas been effeotively barred by the inser
tion of tbe word .. espeoially" before tbe relevant 
words. Tbls nu1lifies any value that the ooncession 
migbt have bad in publlo eyes and grants a9 it were 
a license to Government to invoke its provisions for 
dealing with any movement they may in tbeir 
wisdom ohoose to regard as dangerous. It is diffi
oult to see how tbe position has been improved by 
tbe insertion of those words or how it would bave 
worsened otherwise. 

• • * 
AMONG the other amendments made in the Bill. 

far the most important was the one whioh sought to 
reduce the maximum amount of fine for disobedience 
of orders under this legisl atlon from RB. 5,000 to Rs. 
1,000. Another makes it imperative on a court to 
record ita reasons in writing before passing orders in 
a case in whioh the aocused Is oharged with incite
ment to .non-payment of Government dues. With 
tbe objeot, as the Home Member put it, of proteoting 
legitimate agitation, an amendment was moved by 
Government and aocepted by the CouDcil. Tbis 
excludes from the purview of the Act sny movement 
.. intended to assi.t by lawful means the redress of 
any grievanoe" even if it results In the postponement 
of payment or even non-payment of Government 
dues. But the oourts having no power to judge of 
this the amendment will give little prsotioal redress 
against executiva arbitrariness. 

• • • 
IN the passage of legislatioD so outrageously 

restriotlve of personal liberty, no one worth his salt 
would obviously like to bave any pa.rt or lot. The 
Opposition in the Bombay Legislative Counoil 
followed tbat course by resorii"g to a walk-ou!. The 
passage of the Bill by an unrepresentative and sul>
servient legislature in no way alters the faot that tbe 
leglslallon is being foisted OD the presidenoy in the 
teeth of strong publio opposition. This point was 
partioularly emph!l8ised iD the statement whioh RaG 
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Bahadur Kale, Leader of the Opposition, read out be. 
fore the walk-out. The Government won 17 votes 
more than the Opposition 'at the first reading. Among 
those who went into the Government lobby, as many 
as 16 were officials and 7 non· official Europeans who 
in suoh matters unqllestionably accept the lead of 
the Government. If these 23 votes at the command 
of Government are eliminated from those oast for 
the first reading, it really means a victory for the 
Opposition by 6 votee. .. .. • 

THE racial or communal division in the vote on 
the first reading is also equally noteworthy. Out of 
the 6 non.European nominated members, as many S 
voted with the Opposition. 2 out of ths 5 Parsi members 
voted against the Bill. 10 Muhammadans, of whom 6 
were from Sind, went with Government as against 5 
on the popular side. So far fL3 the non· Brahmans are 
conoerned,·9 voted with Government, while 7 against 
them. Among the Hindus, ouly 1 sided with Govern. 
ment and 19 with the Opposition. Among 30 
non·offioial Indians who oast in their lot with the 
Government, about half a dozen are under obligation 
to them, having received some kind of patronage or 
other, while 2 more have their estates managed 
by one of the Assistant Whips to Government. In 
face of these facts, O!ln it be doubted that though the 
Opposition was unable to prevent the Bill from 
reaohing the statute book it has won a great moral 
viotory ? .. • .. 
Municipalities in C· P. 

THE C. P. Government's resolution on the work· 
ing of municipalities during 1933-34 onoe more 
animadverts upon the slackness on the part of these 
bodies in the oollection of their dues. In some oases 
the collection fell as low as 23 per cent. All the 
blame for this phenomenon is sometimes plaoed at 
the door of economio depression. While it is Ull

deniable that economic depression considerably 
handicaps colleotion, it is difficult to believe tbat it I 
is the sale or only cause of unsatisfactory oolleotions. 
If it had baen so, collection should be uniformly un
satisfactory in all munioipalities. But it is obvious. 

iy not so and in a few oases it is reported to bave 
gone up as bigh as 96 per cent. .. • • 

PART of the blame for tbis state of affairs 
must be borne by munioipalities who, it ia 
stated, are behindhand in preparing tbeir 
assessment lists and unwilling to use all tbe 
powers available to them under tbe law for realislnR 
their dues. The demoralising spectacle of members 
and offioe·bearers, who ougbt really to set a better 
example to the rate-payers, themselves being in 
arrears is yet by no means a rBre phenomenon. Tbe 
recent amendment in the munioipal law empowering 
Deputy Commissioners to bring the membership of 
suoh defaulting members to termination sbould go 
some way in bringing the evil under control. Under 
a law pasled last year mu nioipalities are inveated 
witb power to make bye·laws regulating tbe employ· 
lUent of children under 10 and of women at night in 
8arais, markets, slaughter houses, places of publio 
am usement, etc. It is yet too .soon to say how tbe 
munioipalities have disoharged this new res
ponsibility. 

• .. • 
EDUCATIONAL expenditure of these bodie! 

showed only a small inorease of, Rs. 21,000 over 
Rs. 15,00,000 of last year. It is a pity the 20 
per oent. cut In Government grant had to be main
tained throughout the year. The cut has been either 
wholly or partially restored in some provinoes and 
tbere is nothing extravagant about tbe publio expec
tation tbat what has beoome possible elsewhere 
should not be impossible in C. P. Tbe number of 
primary schools went up by 22 to 1189 and that of 
pupils by about 3,000 to 72,635. Compulsory eduoa
tion remained shtionary for fi nancial reasons, only 22 
out of a total of 7' municipalities enforcing it. The 
resoluUon mentions the faot about the publio preju. 
dice against depressed olasses dying out and conse· 
quently depressed classes pupil. fin :ling little diffi
culty in securing unrestricted admission tl ordinory 
schools. This, al remarked . in the resolution. 
is doubtless very enoouraging. 

A OHALLENGE TO HINDUISM. 

THE deolaratiou of Dr. Ambedkar that, born a 
Hindu, he will die a non-Hindu and the resolu
tion passed by the Bombay Harijan Conferenoe 

at Yeola calling upon all HarijaDs to leave the 
Hindu fold and embrace any religion whioh promise. 
them equal social status with other oommunities is a 
challenge to tbose who profess Hindu religion whiob 
they will do well to take to their heart. The need 
for ridding Hinduism of tbe ourse of untoucbability 
is fully realised by all enlightened Hindus, and, one 
would bave thO'lgh! that fair progress was being 
made in recent years in eliminating from the obser· 
vanoe of untouohability its worst features. But Dr. 
Ambedkar's utteralloe at the Yeola Conferenoe should 
give a shook to the feeling of self-oomplaoency if it 
prevails in any quarters and should persuade all of 
us to put our hands to the wheel with greater ener
gy and firmer resolution to stamp out from our midst 
the praotice of untouohability, whioh is easily the 
worst exorescenoe upon Hinduism. After all, the 
test of whether the pace of any particular reform is 

satisfactory or not lies not in what the reformer. 
·tbemselves think of it, but in what those in whose 
behalf the reform is promoted think of it. Judged 
by this st • .ndard, the anti.untouchability movement 
must be considered by all engaged in it to be advanc
ing at a disappointingly slow rate. Dr. A.mbedkaw 
is a seasoned publio worker, wh03e ~verdiot on thw 
question will be regarded by all as final and deoisive. 
Let no one be tempted to belittle its signifioanoe by 
saying that few Harijans will follow Dr. Ambedkar 
into another religion and that the mass of the oom
munity will be content to remain in the Hindu fold, 
bowever oruelly they may be ill·treated. Both. 
these propositions are true in the main, but It would 
be poor oonsolation to those wbo exeroise Hindll 
religion if Harijans remained true to Hinduism ba
oause of sheer inertia. and ignoranoe. It is just the 
rebellious spirits that we must try to keep oontented. 
and it is only when they will oease to reb.l and feel 
satisfied that the work of the reformers oan be pre.. 
nounoed to have Bucoeeded, 
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We should, however, be very sorry indeed if in 
fact Dr. Ambedkar went out of tbe Hindu folef and 
carried any large number of Harijans with him. The 
numerioal defeotion would Indeed be small, but they 
form the leaven of the Hariian oommunity, and if they 
left the community their power of remoulding the 
lives of millions of their brethren who wculd still 
rEmain Hindus would disappear, and with this the 
):ower of the reformers of other communities would 
be fensibly diminished. No oocla1 change of a 
fnndsmental cbaracter oan go far unless those who 
Buffer from an abuse go on oonstantly prodding those 
frcm whcm the abuse proceeds. Even the few re
formers who wish to oorrect the abuse from an altru
ietio point of view will have no influence unless the 
aggrieved ~arty make it by their own terrifio agita
tion an urgEnt problem orying out for early solution. 
'lbose non-Harijan reformers who are working Eeal
ously with tbe object of bringing Harijans Into their 
own look upon Dr. Ambedkar and his followers 
as tbelr most valued oo-workers. They may have 
differed at times in alms and more partioularly In 
metbods In regard to this movement; but the univer-
881 feeling among all reformers will be that tbe 
movement will be rendered considerably weaker if, 
on account of Dr. Ambedkar's ohange of raitb, it is 
deprived of his leader.hir. practioally tbe only 

11.adersbiP that is now available among tbe Harijans. 
, Knowing as we do bow single·minded Dr. Ambedkar 

Is in devising means for raising the status of Hari
laDS in the £ooial order, we would a~,peal to bim to 
deaiEt from tbe course which he is contemplating, for 
on Curther reilection he would fied that by his leaving 
Hinduism the mOVEment for the uplift of Harijans 

· at large would be arrested in its onward marchralher 
· than acoelerated. 

We have not the lea,t desire to institute a 
comparison between Hinduism and any other 
religion, say, Chrhtianity of which perhaps 
Dr. Ambedkar I. thinkl~g liS an agency for 
80 illuminating human thougbt and action as 
to m eke a gced life po.sible for all mankind. Eut 
we may be permitted to say this, that both tbe 
Hindu Church and the Christian Church have their 
own blemishel. Eaoh is foremost in deriding the 
otber for the drawbacks from whioh it suffers, but 

: the Christian Churoh has not suoh a decided superior
. ity in taokling its 0II111 problems over tbe Hindll 
,Churoh. We do not w ish for 8 moment to say one 
I word In palliation of the Hindus allowing the blot 

of untoucbability to remAin on their religioD, but if 
· Hindui.m has Ihis bl~t Cbrlstiallity has others no 

le .. grinoue. On this point Mr. Graham Wallas has 
rfached the conclusion that ChrlEtianlly has no clear 
auidance to offer in regard to the "long-range ethical 
»robhms wbloh Involve different social or racial 
aroups wilh different ethical customs.or in new pro
hlema wbich have not yet become questions of ous
tom." Eiftop Gore hee .aid : whlie .. Christianity as 
II hal apfeared in Eurofean sooiety might be oom-

, monly regaried 8. a dogmatio system, bue or false, 
. or 8. a Iyotrm of fcclula£tlcal government to ba sub

miliEd to for tbe fake of ultimata salvation, or as a 

Dational system to be oonformed to for the general 
good, it certainly has not appeared as tbe organised 
life of a brotherhood so startling from the point of 
view of ordinary human selfishness that, even if it 
8l[oited keen hostility· it must at any rate arrest 
attention as a hright light in a dark plaoe ; 
it certainly has not appeared as something which 
could purify sooiety like salt, by its distinc
tive and empbatio savour, nor as something clearly 
in view and distinct in outline like 'a oity set on a 
hill.''' Wbat can one say of a religion whose mem
hers belonging to different raoes find it impossible to 
worship together and have to set up a Blaok Churoh 
and a White Churcb,the whites disdaining to enter the 
Elaok Churoh and refusing the blaoks to enter the 
White Church? Is this state of things more credi~ 
tahle to Christianity than the refusal by higher-osste 
Hindus to admit Harijans into the temples of God? 

What again is tbe treatment meted out by tbe 
whites to the hlacks in tbe Southern States in U.S., 
though the blacks are the co-religionists of the 
whites? Mr. Frasier, Professor in Howard Univer
sity, says in the Journal of Negro Educatirm for July 
last: .. In fixing the status of the Negro the South 
attempted to erect what amounted to a caste system. 
Therefore, first of all, they legislated specially 
against intermarriage wbere any doubt ooncerning it 
bad arisen during the troublous Reconstruction 
period. Then followed the Jim Crow Isws requiring 
separation on railroads and street oars ... The oaste' 
system wus refleoted in all the relations between 
.. hites Bnd blaoks. Negroes were simply excluded 
from such places 8S hotels, theatre., and restaursnts 
where their very presence symbolised equality of 
citizenship with the wbites. In the courts whenever 
the Negro did not appear as a criminal or an offender 
against a white man he appeared 8S a suppliant 
BEking for favours from the ruling caste, but never 
as a citiEen with equal rlgbts with the whit... In 
order to maintain itself as a superior caste the white
South saw that the Negro was shorn of politioal and 
economic power. How tbe white South through' 
every form of fraud aDd violence deprived the Negro 
of political power is a well·known story. Literacy 
and .ducational test., poll ta"es, alld' GrandCather 
clauses' were simply the legal trappings of tbe iIl
concealed Corce that was always at band." In 
the sphere of economic relations a distinction was SEt 
up between white men's jobs and Negro jobs. 

.. Tbe separation of the races in the Soutb to
day, botb legal and customary, oan be understood 
only if one realises that It is a mean a of foroing th'l 
Negro to accept an inferior atatul. A Negro may be 
found in any place or in any degree of physical 
closenen with the whites if he is known to have any! 
inferior status. In most oases he mUEt wear the 
badge of his inferior status such as the chauffeur's 
unifolm or the maid's oap and apron. If he does not 
wear such a badge he is presumed to occupy an 
inferior StatU8. A Negro r:urse may ait in the hotel 
dining room bEalde ber cbarge or a obauffeur maYI 
ait in the 081 beside his mistrelS, but a Negro 
peesenger may not ride in 'a railway coach with" 
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white passenger. A Negro servant may ride iu an 
elevator with white passengers, but a Negro doctor 
or lawyer would be foroibly ejected and even 
murdered if he resisted." .. It is impossible for a 
Negro to get justice in the courts of the South. In 
the polioe oourts every form of brutality is praotised. 
A Negro man or woman of any degree of education 
and culture, even when arrested for a traffio violation. 
may be olubbed into unconsoiousnasR by the 
degenerate poor whites, who form the police force of 
the South." Lynchings have deoreased in recent 
years, but .. violence is still widely praotised upon 
Negroes who get out of their' place.' A Negro may 
be ohased out of town beoause he refuses to advooate 
lower wage for Negro workers than that reoeived by 

whites. A Negro doctor may have his house burned 
beoause it is 'too good for a nigger to live in.' In 
suoh oases it is Impossible to get legal redre ... 
Within recent years it was considered a signifioant 
improvement in the status of the Negro before the 
law when a white man was given a light sentenoe 
for wantonly murdering au innooent Negro boy, " 

Let us repeat that we have not the slightea! 
desire to palliate our ~ins. but it would be a doubtful 
advantage for Harijans to leave Hinduism aud 
embrace Cbristianity, for. however impeooable tb. 
dootrinal oreed of these religions may be, those who 
exeroise them have Dot attained a brilliant suooesl 
in applying their dootrines to the praotioal problems 
of the day, 

MAHATl\lA PRAYS FOR STATES' PEOPLE. 

THE Mabatma is seeking a peaceful solution of 
the Ethiopian dispute by prayer, whioh (he told 
the Associated Press) Is the only means he has. 

Similarly he tells the States' people through ihe 
A.I.C.C. that he seeks their emanoipation by prayer, 
whioh is the only means he or the Congress has. 

There is no doubt that the refusal by the A.LC.C. 
to give any more than mo .. l support to the States' 
people in their struggle for the achievement of poli-

\
tioal freedom is dictated by the Mahatma, and that it 
does not reflect the opinion that really prevails in the 
A.I.C.C. We know of a number of prominent mem
bers of that body or even of the Working Committee 
of the Congress who frankly see the need for intra' 
ducing amendments in the Working Committee's 
statement issued from Wardha such as Mr. Meherally 
moved at Madr"~, but they confess to their power
lessness before the Fuehrer. 

So far as the request of the States' people for 
active support of the Congress in their internal fight 

\

is concerned, it is easy to m isi nterpret it, as indeed 
Sardar Vallabhbbai did in opposing Mr. Meherally's 
amendments, as a demand, whenever trouble arises 

l
iD any of the numerous States, that the Congress 
should intervene with all its forces, irrespective of 
whether such inlervention was within its capacity 
or not. Those who nre agitating in this matter 
appe&r to the Sardar to be actuated by a single desire 
to see the Congress embroiled with all the Prinoes 
and to be humiliated in every undertaking. 

There could not be a more oruel travesty of the 
representations of the Stntes' people. These repre-

\
sentations, it must be understood, proceed from Con
gressmen in the States, who have gone out of their 
way to help Britiah Indian satyagraha by their per
Banal sufferings, and for the Sardar to ascribe to 

I 
them "the u Iterior object of weakening the Congress" 
is the height of ingratitude. 

The States' people's demand is an exoeedingly 
modest one. They merely ask for an assuranoe that 
the Congress should recognise it as its moral duty 
to give praotioal help tei them in their struggle for 

I internal reform whenever it oan do so. They are 
quite willing to leave it to tbe Congress exeoutive to 

I deoide in what struggles it should give help and to 

what extent. All that the Congress cannot do. after 
aoceding to this demand, is to say to the States' 
people: .. It's none of our affair to partioipate in your 
movement. You are foreigners to us. We caD give, 
you moral sympathy, but that is the limit to whioh 
our concern for your welfare as outsiders oan go. 
Aotive collaboration is. oonstitutionally, an impossi
bility." 

It is very intriguing that those who flaunt tbei~ 
disregard for law in British India should suddenl 
come to oonoeive such a mighty regard for oonstitu
tional punctilios in the Indian States. The Congress 
President, in explaining why the Congress, instead 
of passing resolutions of protest or setting up formal 
committees to inquire into incidents such a! those 
that happened recently in Sikkar and Loharu States, 
approached the authorities in an indireot way. said: 
.. If we had gone about the business of making for
msl protests, appointing enquiry oommittees and 
going into the matter as if it was something we were 
entitled to look into, condemn or take action against, 
possibly the little we were able to achieve would 
not have been achieved." 

Here we have the crux of the whole quest ion. 
The Congress higher-ups do not think (the rank and 
file do) that they are entitled to concern themselves hi 
the affairs of the States' people-except by diPlomatio/ 
negotiation, in the way in which one government 
would dEal with another. We would respeot thisl 
strict constitutionalism of the Congress hierarchy if,l 
when it started satyagraha in British India. it had,' 
not asked the States' people to jump in. In the eye 
of constitutional law, as the Congress understands 
it, the States' people are not only entitled bllt moral
ly bound to take active part in the Congress activities 
in British India provided they are militant enough, 
but British Indian Congressmen are not entitled and 
certainly not oompelled to take part in the activities 
of the State~ people, however inoffensive these 
activities may be. 

In 1928. on the motion of Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru, the olause in the Congress constitution as it 
then stood to the effeo~ that" the ?~ngress is no~ to} 
interfere with the mternal afflurs of the IndlBll 
States .. was deliherately deleted. What room for 
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doubt Is tb.n l.rt for our Congr.ss oonstitutionalists? 
Why should th.y thiDk that the Congr.ss Is not .n· 
titl.d to iDt.rfere with the States' affairs? Sardar 
Vallabhbhai has an answer to this. He lays In .ffect: 
.. Nev.r mind wbat the l.tter of the Congr.ss can· 
stitution Is, UDder Jawaharlal's am.ndm.nt. The 
more important thing is tbe spirit of the constitution. 
The l.tter no doubt permits of interference; but have 
not wo, who ar. in control of the Congress maohinery, 
consistently interpr.ted the oonstitution ,as if it 
forbade interferenc.? Have we ever by any chanc. 
allow.d .v.n the slight.st int.rf.rence in any con· 
crote instance? w.n, tb.n, tbat i. tbe law. W. 
must not interf.r .... 

Th. Sardar is ov.rwbelmed by difficulties 
surrounding the States' p.ople's question. Even wben 
tbe Congress was at tbe h.igbt of Its power, b. said, 
it dar.d not take up tbis qu.stion. Is it to take it up 
wb.n its strength is at a very low .bb? But tbe 
I:!ardar misund.rstands tbe whole position of the 

\ Stat.s' people. If th.y had sough t Congr.ss h.lp in 
lany partioular issue concerning the States, the plea 
• of impotence would be valid. But the present que .. 
ition is only one of defining the aim of the Congress 
aotively to take up tbe oause of the Stat .. ' p.ople, 
aolual assistance b.ing' given wben It is possible 
and to the ext.nt it is possible. B.cause tb. 
Congress has become a very feeble body has it 
abandon.d its goal of indep.ndenoe in favour of 
som.thing whioh may b. more befitting its pre· 
s.nt condition ? No one is und.r a d.lusion that 
Ind.pend.nce is going to be aohi.ved to-day or 
to·morrow or even the day aft.r. But the Congress 
do.s not find it necessary for that reason to turn its 
baok on it. Similarly, th.re Is no harm in the Can· 
gress making it clear even wh.n it is so w.ak as it 

\

is at pfesent thai Congr.ssmen will regard the wbole 
'Of India, without distinction of jurisdiotions, 89 a 
proper field of action for th.m: tbat tbe fr •• dom 
movement for the entire country is a single probl.m ; 
that the Congress est.ems it its bounden duty to 
partioipate in and .ven Inltiat. a struggle for popular 
lib.rty in the Indian States-to the utmost extent of 
Its oapacity. When and how far it oan go .In this 
dir.ction It Is for the Congress itself to determine, but 
subject to tbls qualification, a deolaration asked for 
by the States' peopl. oan be mad. by the Congress in 
whatev.r state of f.ebleness. 
, It Is also said that Congresl intervention In the 

Stal.s would be really injurious to the States' peopl.'. 
own int.rests. We would lay with the Bombay 

I
Ohronicle that this question might saf.ly b. I.ft to 
the people th.mselves. Thos. subjeots of States who 
are m.mbsrs of the Congress, the Sardar says, are 
now at least perm itted to do constructiv. work for 
the Congr.ss, If tb. Congress, however, meddled 
in the politics of the States ev.n such innooent 
work would beoom. imposdble t Then why take 
the Stato.' people into the Congr.ss fold at .,ll? 

ITh. Congress makes them sign the oreed of inde
p.ndenc., whloh Is antagonlstio to the treaty r.latlon 
01 the Prino.s with tbe Britisb Government. Th. 
Prinoes would oertalnly ,allow more latitude and 

freedom to those public workers among their subjects
who have not signed the or.ed of independence. It 
the Congress wish.s to oonsult the Interests of thO' 
States' peopl., it had b.tt.r OIlBO. to enrol members 
of the Congress in the States If it Is not to give th.m
any h.lp in politics. 

But a much simpl.r demand of the States' pSopla 
than a d.olaration in favour of aotive h.lp frilm the 
Congr.ss is in r.spect of the futurs oonstitution, anet 
Mr. Meherally inoluded this also in his amendments.. 
It was as follows: 

I 
.. With regard to the future constitution of India. thlt . 

Congress' wishes to aBSUl'e the people of the Statel thaW. \ 
(a) in the aonstituent assembly when it aomes to be-
formed, the States' people will be giV8Il representation 00. 

the same basis as the people of British India. and that (b), 
in case or until (so long as l' ) the Conatituent Assembly is 
noli formed, it will not acoept a Federal Constitution whioh 
does not embody in itself elementa1'1 rights of oitizenship
for the States' people, whioh does Dot provide for
proteotion of tbose rigbts by the Federal Court in oase 01-
enoroaohments thereon and whioh doe I Dot give popular
representation to the States" people in the Federal. 
Legislatures, or whioh is otherwise Dot aoceptable to th& 
Statea' people . 

If the Congress has not given up the oonstituent 
assembly plan tber. appears to be no oonc.ivablO' 
r.ason why it should not agree to this demand. 

Only Sardar VaIlabhbhai r.r.rr.d to this amend. 
ment in a brief passage in his sp.ech. He said: "To
commit the Congress to a prospective constitution or 
a constituent ass.mblyor som.thing in whioh pro
portionat. repr.sentation is to b. provided for i9' 
neitber wise nor in the int.rests of the people whom 
you want to s.rv •... If you were to say, 'Bind your·' 
s.lf down to such and such a d.tail of the fllture " it) 
would not be wis.... Then why has the Congress' 
bound itself down to the oonstitu.nt ass.mbly plaD 
in Britisb India? It has even bound itself down to 
adult suffrage or something approaching it. Why 
can it not th.n bind itself to a similar arrangsment
for the States' people? They do not want any more, 
provision, for th.ms.lves than is mad. for British 
Indian.. How is it wis. in the cas. of the latt.r, but;. 
unwise in thllt of tb. former? 

Th. truth of tbe matt.r is tbat the Mahatma and 
otber Congress leaders think of th e political move· 
ment In this country In terms of nationalism and or 
nationalism alan.. Th. British Gov.rnment must 
b •• liminated. Wh.n this happ.ns tbey will havO' 
achi.v.d theirobjecliv •. Th.y haveliltl. concern with 
what kind of Indigenous governm.nt is establish.d 
in the oountry-popular, oligarchio, plutocratio or 
autocratio. Mr. Bhulabhai Desai's utt.ranc. about 
the Indian States'peopl. not being burd.ned with 
foreign domination is fresh in .v.rybody's memory. 
Sardar Vallabhbhal .cho.d this s.ntim.nt at the 
A.I.C.C. me.ting. .. Tbey w.r. dealing," h •• "id, 
.. with their own ohi.fs and Princ.s-all Indians. ~ 
Th. m.aning of it Is olear. The autooracy of the 
Princ.s does not matter, sinoe the Princes wear 
an Ind ian skin. At any rate the Congr6ss, whose 
sol. object is to fight the foreign.r, will 1101 both.r 
too much about the .vils in tb. rule of Indians them. 
selves.. Indian autocracy dc.s not militate against 
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'swarai, as conceived by the Congress. Is it any 
~nder that the Mahatma sets his faoe against a 
clearer definition of the objeotive of the Congress? 

Before the Congress came under the domination 
of the Mahatma, its polioy was often dictated by 
eonsiderations of expediency; but everyone knew 
exactly where the national organisation stood. The 
former leaders of the Congress openly advocated a 
policy of restricting their activities to British India 
and thought it unwise to introduoe the complication 
of the Indian Stntes. That was, of oourse, in pre

Ifederation d"ys. Such an isolationist policy will no 
110nger answer under the federal regime. Now, how
ever, the Congress scorns expedienoy and yet pursues 
a policy which even the expediency aohool would 
consider antiquated in existing oircumstances. When 
the Congress was composed of people normally tread
ing the path of truth but never pinning the creed of 
truthfulness on tileir breasts it was easy to know 
what exactly the Consress phn was; but now that 
-the Congress is controlled by one who is truthful 
iii thought, word and deed, one ean never get at the 
,truth about the Congess intentions. 

AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS IN 
ZANZIBAR. 

SOON after the anti-Indian decrees were passed by 
the Z'lnzioar Government last year,a commission 
was appointed to suggest permanent measures to 

grapple with the problem of agricultural indebted
ness in the Protectorate. The legistation hurriedly 
passed in June 1934, though avowedly intended for 
the proteotion of agriculturists from money-lend ere, 
embod ied measures of B temporary nature enabling 
the local Government to cope with an emergenoy, 
if the situation then existing may be so described. 
How far that object was achieved by the legislation 
in question it is difficult to say in the absence of 
fuller information which is at the moment unavail
able. It is enough to note that the legislation WIlS 
never looked upon as a permanent solution of the 
Z"nzibar agriculturist's economic difficulties. 

The personnel of th" Commission which was pre
sided over by the Chief Justice Ilnd containod a re
presentative of Indian interests in the person of Mr. 
Tayaball commanded general confiddnce. The 
Zanzibar Voice go,s so far as to say thst .. a better 
personnel for suoh a oommission oould not have been 
seleoted and from the beginning it inspired oonfi
de nce among the publio concerned." As already' 
.t .. ted, the Commission was to inquire into the 
problem of agricultural indebtedness in Zanzibar 
and .. to make recommend .. tions for the relief of 
debtors where such appears necessary on grounds of 
publio policy." In doing so it was not to ignore the 
illterests of the creditors altogether. As a matter of 
faot the terms of referenoe enj Jill it to have "re
gard to tbe interests of the oreditors " as if there was 
any ohanoe of a responsible body like the Commis
sion t~king an exclusively one,sided view of its 
responsibility. The Commj,aion's Nport was expeot
ed to be out before the year for whioh the emergenoy 

legislation WII8 to be in operation had run out. The 
Commission did keep to that time-table by submitting 
its report 8arly in April last. And if the document 
has taken as long as six months to see the light of 
day, the blame must be laid at the door of the Z~nEi
bar Government. For reasons not too easy to under
stand, they deoided to hold over t!!e publioation of 
the report t,ill they themsdves were in a pooition to 
make up their mind with reg"rd to the recommenda
tions made by the Commission. Tnis perhaps involv
ed interminable oorrespondenee with the Colonial ' 
Seoretary, which obviously accounts for the delay. 
But it is a pUEzle to many why they did not release 
the report for publioation soon lifter its submission, 
taking their own time to arrive at conclusions on its 
sugge,tions for the debtor's relief. 

It is a significant faot that all the Commissioners 
are of one mind in making their recommendatiolls. 
Bllt the Zanzibar Government have shown the 
temerity to set at naught one of the important 
suggestions put forward by the Commission. It 
relates to a slackening of restrictions on the 
alienation of 8gricultur,al land embodied in the 
Land Alienation Decree of last year, which gave riss 
to a storm of indignation in the Indian community. 
The Z~n",iba,r Government neither acoept the 
Commission's recommendation on the point nor ite 
reasons in Its support. They express themselves as 
satisfied that" the restriotion upon alienation of land 
is absolutely eesential in the interests of the agri
cultural classes and that without such restriction the 
rapid transfer of land away from such classes would 
oontinue." 

Is this an imaginary fear or is it warranted by 
past e,perience? Before attempting an examination 
of this point, it is necessary to· state th!!ot tbough the 
Zlllzibnr Government cleverly cloaked their inten
tion" by avoiding any reference to Indians in last 
year's decrees, tbe legislation was in faot direoted 
against them and none but them. The local Govern
ment have now gone a little further in the direction 
of concealing their real objeot by giving effect to Mr. 
Menon's suggestion to substitute racial reference 
in the proposed legislation by the mention of agricul
tural as against non-agricultural classe.. Even for 
this small meroy we must be duly grateful to the 
Zlnzibar Government. This is however by the way. 

The important point for consideration is whether 
agricultural land is passing into I ndi. n hands at 
such a fearful paoe BS to justify all this tuss. If 
the process had been going on for a long time and 
Indians had given proof of a land-grabbing tendenoy, 
the proportion of land held by them should be for- , 
midable. A look at the shtistics appearing in the 
report does not however warrant such a conolusion. 
The Commis;;ion puts the total number of clove treea 
in Zal~zibar at four million. The average yield from 
a clove tr&e is estimated at 6 lb.. of dried cloves 
per annum, eaoh clove tree beiug valued at Rs. 8. -
30 per oent.of the shamb!\-owners are found by the 
Commission to be indebted and 23 per cent. of the 
total indebtedness is stated to be by way of 
mortgages or fiotitious aales. So far as our oountry-
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men B", only 20 per cent. of tbe clove trees are in 
. tbelr bands, out of wbicb 12~. per cent. are owned 
by them and 7~ per cent bave been mortgaged to 

·them. Some trees oomiog under the h.tter variety 
have already reverted to ~beir original owners and 
wben tbis process is completed, it i. the Commission's 
belief that the Indian holdings would be reduoed by 
50 per oent. In other words, the Indian holdings 
would then be about 16 per cent. Does that indioate 
suoh a serious state of affairs as to oall for sp60ial 
treatment? Suoh press oomments B8 have .reaohed 
11& make it plain that Indian opinion' Is inolined to 
regard the Government's aotion as need19ssly 
panioky. 

The Commission, following the usual praotioe 
in suoh cases, suggests the establishment of conolli ... 
tion boards for the settlement of debts. The boards, 
acoordlng to its recommendation, are to be empower
ed .. to disallow interest above 10 per' oent. and 15 
per oent. on secured and unseoured debts respective
ly for the period for which such interest bas been 
unpaid." Compound interest is also. to be diEallowed 
under the Commission's sobeme. In the case of 
.ecured. debts, the bo",ds wiU value the Becurity: If 
its value Ie found to be ill e:leess of the debt, the 
debtor will .be given four or: five years' ·time to 
liquidate tbe debt. An alteroative' arrangement'is 
also advocated by the Commission. It is that the 
adjustment of debts should be done through the 

·courts. The looal Government are ioclined to prefer 
the use of the alternative method. In this case they 
are prepared to provide for an appeal to the· Chief 
J ustioe whose decision is to be final. It does not 
consider the period of four or five years suggested 
by the Commission for the repayment of the debt as 
at all adequate, and it favours a maJ:imum of twenty 
years for the purpose. 

One Is not sure that there Is anything very 
unjust or unfair about tbe proposed arrangements. 
But the todian oommunlty. to judge from the Z.nzi
bar press, seems opposed to it a. plaoing .. a premium 
on shirking one's responsibilitie.... In the air
oumstances we can only await the more considered 
oplllion of the. Indian oommunity on the Commis
sion's report whioh will naturally take some time 
more to form. . 

FASCISM IN JAPAN. 
MILITARISM AND F'ASCISM IN JAPAN, 

By O. TANIN and E. YOHAN. (International 
Publish.rs.) 193'. 230m. 320p. $ 2·50, 

THE Fasoist movement Is nct oonfined to Western 
Europe only; It has fouoda congenial soil in 
Japan whera in alliance with the militarist and 
patriotlo organisations It wants to e:lpand Japanese 
power in Asia. Fasoism in Japan is tbus a ·danger 
to tbe peaoe of A.la as Its aimB are bound to oonflict 
with Soviet Interests In A.ia and Amerioan interests 
in the Paei60. 

A hook whloh gives an authentic and detailed 
aooount of tbe militarist Fasoist movement in Japan 

is bound to interlitK· the student of oontemporary 
bistory. The auth'l's of the. book, Tanin and Yoha", 
hElve bosed their aooount upon Japanese literature~ 
They say that tbe militaris~ FIISoi.t movement in 
Japan has an individuality, as it possesses two 
distinct traits whioh are not found in Italian or 
German Fasoism. In the first· place, Fasoism in 
Japan is the instrument . not of finance capital alone 
hut of Japanese monarohy whioh represeots a bloo 
of two foroes, fioanoe, oapital and semi-feudal land
lords. Secondly, the Japanesa Fasoists did not make 
much use of sooial demagogy llke MUBsolini or Hitler., 

Karl Radek who writes an introduction to this. 
book does not agree witb this ·opinion of tbe authors" 
He uys that the domination of a monopoly· oapita';' 
Ii.m and the use of a broad demagogia social 
programme are featur •• to be ob.erved in J~pan no 
less tban in Western Europe. 

On a careful reading of the book we are inolined 
to agree with Karl Rodek. In Italyas well as in 
Germany landowosrs financed the Fascist movement 
long before tbe captains of industry lIave them sup
port. Toe 811me thing has happened in Japan. Why 
therefore regard· the base d J spanese F .. scism as 
fundamentally different from that of-western Europe?' 
Agai,! ~he Fasoi.ts'· in ,J span,aocording to t~ e . 
authors themselves, used social demag(lgy to attraot 
the masses like the lialian Fascists and German 
Nazis. ,Say the authors at p. 282 : 

V-efylarge seotions of these social elements eveD DOW' 
are very'much afraid of tlls militarists a.nd the bureau
ora'o,. from whom they expeot nothing but Dew ta'Zee aud ' 
who are luffioiently well-known fOf t.heir animosity to 
everything demooratio. N 8vertheleBs many groupi of· 
these petty bourgeois elements have heen attracted hJ' 
the demagogio agitation of the militarists and 'he reac
tionary organisatiODa, have easily fallen a prey to the 
ohauvinist potSOD, have let themselves be frightened by' 
tales of the horrors whioh they might expeot from re
.. olution and have sI10wed their heads to be turned by 
the rainbow perspeotive which: awaits Japan when it 
aeizes Manohuria, Sbanghai, the Soviet Far East. 
eto., eto.. 

There are, however, two important features of 
the Fasoist movement in Japan. In Italy and 
Germany the Fasoiets and the NasIs seized power 
without tbe help of the army tbough with the 
connivanoe of some army officers. But in Japan tbe 
military offioers are in IIlliance witb tbe Fascist. 
and the. Army ia controlled by them. Another 
fe .. ture ,is that the Fascist. movement in J "pan 
is split up. The militarists and the. monarohist 
bureauoaroy , are . the he ... rt; of the reaotionary 
chauvinist organisations, while the middle and small 
landowners, the upper strata of the rioh peasantry 
and the reaotionary seotions of the urban petty bour
geoisie form their mass base. Attempts have been. 
made to unite the split-up tendencies aloog a stream, 
but the oaste spirit of the army offioers prevents suoh 
a unifioation. The autbor h therefore of opinion 
tbat Baroo Hiranuma's. Kokuhonsya and Mr. 
Adaohi's Kokumi.. Domei have most chanoes of 
ooming to power, for they are closely OJnnected with 
the militarists and they eJ:eroise political influenoe 
among bourgeois landowner ciroles and the bureau
oraoy oonneoted with them. 'If a Fasoist military 
diotatorship were to be established, the entire 
iuternal and foreign polioy of Japan will be direoted 
towards tbe eJ:paosion of Japanese power in Asia. 
which means a war with the U. S S. R. Dr U. S. A. 

As this is the only authentio hook dealing with 
militarism and Fascism In Jap"o, it is hound to be 
a best seller. We qongratulate the authors on their 
splendid l!oCOount~ 
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INDIA.N THEATRE. 
THE INDIAN THEATRE. By R. K. YAJNIK 

(Allen & Unwin) 1933. 230m. 284p.10/-
THIS bock is dividea into two distinct parts. The 
first deals "witb the tbeory and practice of Sanskrit 
drama," and the second witb "the influence of British 
drama on tbe Indian stage witb special reference to 
Western India." Only a quarter of the work is eo:
ployed with describing the ancient Indian drama, 
and tbis, we are told, is on account of dearth of 
material. Had Part I been more detailed, it would 
ha ve been better appreoiated ; but perbaps the author 
intends to treat this subject more elaborately some 
other time. 

The poetic allusion to the origin of drama in the 
legend of the banishment to Earth of tbe dancing 
nymph, U rvasi, for allowing thoughts of earthly 
love to divert her attention from performing her steps 
gives us the spiritual basis of our drama. The autbor 
is concerned with tracing the influence of the Euro
pean tbeatres on the modern Indian stage and far 
from deploring tbe i.nitations and translations of 
European plays, he seems to be ratber in favour of 
them. 1:'ersonally, I bave an aversion for translations 
except in very rare cases, wbere tbe exception 
proves tbe rule, suob as "The King's Wife", "Tbe 
Toy Cart," "The Light of Asia" and "Omar Khayam". 
Tbe~e examples are the work of poeUc genius, wbich 
was thoroughly imbued with tbe spirit and did not 
attempt literal translatiooo. Adaptations of plays are 
even worse, e.peoially when tbe custom., creeds,looa
lity and even tbe period of tbe dramas are altered to 
suit other climes and people.; this results in parodies. 

To studeuts of drama tbe book is of value for it. 
cbronological review of tbe modern Indian Theatr., 
mainly of Western India; but whether the rising 
Indian dramatists are likely to think that tbey should 
plan tbeir plays on European or on original lines 
guided by Sanskrit examples, is a matter for indivi
dual disoernment and can only be decided by them
selves and judged by the merit "nd appeal of their 
work. Undoubtedly, the autbor bas spent much time 
in pstient research and his work is an autbentic re
oord of the modern Indian Theatre. 

ATIYA. BEGUM. 

SEX EDUCATION. 
EXPERIMENT IN SEX EDUCATION. By J. H. 

BADLEY a nd other. (Federation of Progres
sive Sooieties and Individuals, London. ) 
1935. 18cm_ '8p. 1/6-. 

THIS is a collection of papers read at a Conference on 
Sex Eduoation held in Conway Hall on July 1st and 
2nd, 1933, by the above Federation. These papers 
deal with sex eduoation in the nursery, the elemen· 
tary scbool and the seoondary sohool, and the different 
methods advocated by tbe autbors, wbo have all had 
practioal experience in tbe matter. The book is full 
of interesting things: bow tesohers and parents try 
to shift tile responsibility for sell: education on to 
eacb other and how some people think the subject is 
receiving ample attention already and nothing more 
is needed. As is natural, in this new subject there 
is a good deal of difference of opinion as to methods, 
but there is no doubt, as Winifred de Kok points out, 
that education in sex must not be "differentiated from 
olher eduoation as though it were possible to keep 
tbe ohild's inter.st in sex in abeyanoe until a suit· 
able moment". Parents and teaohers must both 
honestly give the obild information that it asks 
for in this subjeot 8S in any otber. Curiosity is the 
test whether " child is old enough to reoeive the 
information. 

J. a Badley emphasizes the utility of oo-eduoa 
tion in this m!!.tter. 

But if tbi' anti is to be reaobed, oo--eduoation must Dot b. 
parlial and half·hoarted .. Rather it must be as aOUlplete 
as possible. with DO unnecessary barriers ... To somet no 
doubt, luob oomplet~ Bnd oontinual intercourl' during tbe
years of earl,. adolesoence may Seem merel,. to tbroW' 
open the door to flirtation and every kind of silline ••• 

Th~s may happen in a few cases, but it is nothing 
serloue. 

Through the thirty-Bve years lince we began the train
ing of boys and girls together, from the Durlery to the 
age for college, on these linea, our belief has only been 
strengthened that suoh a life together afford. tbe best 
meaDS for a Bound sex-education. 

Rosa van Gelderen remarks: 
Mary Soharlieb's little book "Wbat Mother. Must Tell 

Their Children" is aD excellent example of how it must not 
b. taught. To teU tho child that "th. baby wao Uvitg in 
a little house close to the mother's beart" il an unpardon
able lie BDd a gross under-estimation of a normal ohild's 
iDte!ligellc~_ 

Zoe Dawe says that she gives sex educ.ntion under 
"Hygiene". 

There Bre no special sex lessons. It ju.t comes in ..• Sex 
instruction is onl7 a part of general ... knowledge. It il 
quite wrong to take a child aside aDd futtively tell it what 
I belie.e is called Ih. facls of Iif.' in ten minute.. Even 
in a single lecture by an expert this cannot be done. 
P. T. Freeman points out that tbe alternative to 

sex education is "the picking up of the facts in the 
gutter, with the absence of accuracy and outlook." 
He is, bowever, a Christian and keeps tbe "moral side 
of the whole m!!.tt.r to the fore throughout." He thi uks 
that there is no otber "system of ethics whioh, if 
properly followed, will so ensure the ultimate good of 
society." Tbis is merely Christian stupidity, which 
is perhaps excusable in a Christian. 

A. K. C. Ottaway, as a biology teaoher, naturally 
advocates sex eduoation througb biology, but empha
sizes the neoessity for teacbers not to .top at the· 
physiology of animals but go on and speak of human 
beings and point out tbe 8pplications to human 
life. 

v. A. Hyett cOLlsiders the bearing of social life 
in school on sex development. She tbinks : "A 00-

educational environment sbould, of oourse, give 
scope for tbe natural drawing apart of the soxes 
during tbe pre-adolescent years--nature's biological 
safeguard--but I personally believe that some con
tact during tbis time when hoys and girls naturally 
despise each other is invaluable in giving them an 
insight into tbe otber sex." She also points out the 
"patbological consequence of segregated education", 
some girls and boys being definitely pushed in the 
direotion of homo-sexuality. 

Alec Craig considers that the books on sexual 
subjects do not fill the gap in home and school ins
truotion, heoause "they are inexplioit and inoom
plete, often unautboritative, and generally more CJn
oerned with ethical exhortation than the giving of 
useful information." He speaks of the series of
lectures organized by the Society, givi ng oomplete 
sell: instruction to adults, delivered by Dr. Norman 
Haire, at a fee of lOs. per bead. It may be noted 
that Dr. Pillay who organ'zad a similar series in 
Bombay oharged Re. ~ 5 per head, the lecturers being 
hardly more competent than Dr. Haire, nor did they 
accept payment, any more than Dr. Haire. 

Mre. J"net Chanoe has founded a Sex Education. 
Centre, where she arranges leotures covering a wider 
range of subjects, I believe, free of charge and she 
reports that they have helped to make many adult 
women happy, especially those wives who had before 
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been unable to attain sexua) .pleasure and ware con
sequently getting disgusted with married life. ~ 

R. D. KUVE. ~ 

-
PROBLEM OF SURVIVAL. 

AFTER DEATH., By EDWiN BEVAN and otherd. 
[Tha Speotator Booklets Series. J (Methuen.) 
1934. 180m. 57p. 1/-

THIS is a thoroughly readable and dainty book
let on the problem of 'Survival '. It contains a 
series of articles by different writers of high autho-
1'1t~ on different aspeots of the question and thus 
-foousses together most of the representative views in 
, oQurrent thought on this age.old topia. 

Dr. Bevan himself writes the first introduotory 
artiole in the oourse of whiah he sounds tha true 
scientifio note: , 

It Boience is in truth oonfined by ita ver, nature to a 
field wbloh preoludes the pos.ibm,.,. of ita ever disproving 
a life for maa beyond death and equan, preoludes 'be 
possibility of luch a Ilfa being prowrl in the scientilc 
88nsB. by even'. appearing on 'he plane of material pb .... 
DomeDa." (p. 5) 

Yet a belief one way or tho other might be held 
'independent of any proofs, but shown to be consonant 
",ith one's general view of the universe, considera
tions based on which may commend themselves to 

-others and lead them to the belief in question. 
The rest of the articles thus are meant to put for

ward the' oonsideratlons " based on different views 
~f the universe, pointing to or Bgainst the notion of 
,lIurvlval. 

Professor Julian Huxley, the biologist, would 
treal the question of tlle belief in survival as .. a 
<lhapter In human natural history". He wants to call 
in the physiologist and tbe psyohologist, the anthro
lloJogist Bud the historian, who would help us in 
'understanding the origin and the wide distribution 
,and variety of tbe belief. And his oonolusion is : 

"The intensity and abaraoter of man's belief in survi
val 18 determined to a: preponderating extent by the 
material and looial conditions in wbioh he finds himself; 
and in tbe oircumstanoes the only rational attitude to 
take, until oonolusive evidenoe of the {aot of tbe BUryiv.l 
ia forthooming, is to oonCentrate on the enriohment aDd 
amelioration of thillife, in oonfidenoe tbat if our ,person .. 
alhies do luniv. death, a saDe aud hopeful aoUvUy in 
this world 'I tbe best preparatioD for the ne:l:,.11 (p. 11) 
The Han. Mrs. Alfred Lyttleton oarefully diso 

11nguishes tbe question of future life from that of 
Immortality and wants to stand by th~ former only 
for whioh sbe produoes 'evidence " more speoulative 
and even .entimental than soientifio. Mr. Christo
pher Dawson'. 'Roman Catholio' apologia for Re
surreotion being based on a general spiritualistio 

'interpretatiou of the univer.e will hardly impress 
readers to whom both revelation and spiritualism are 
rank superstitloDs or at least anaohronisms in this 
oountry. 

Profe.sor G. Elliot Smith, the oelebrated anthro
pologist, writes as .. one who regards the widely 
aooeptea story of the future life frankly a9 a m~th" 
and wants to explain the origin of this myth whioh 
he finds In the anoient Egyptian invention of the 
teohnlque of embalming or mummifioation of the 
dead whloh, preserving Ihe oorpse from oorruption, 
'Would, they believed, prolong the existence of the 
dead. .. The oommon belief in a future life is the 
muoh distorted survival of this Egyptian speoulation 
1>f fifty oenturies ago, which haa reaohed us by 
<ie'llouB routes" (p. SO). But ollr modern biologioal 
knowledge of the aonditiona of life mus' '1'ake us in-

oreasingly sceptical of the ohildish Egyptian myth 
and make-believe as B1BO of the modern survival 
doctrine which after all 'is at bottom the same Egyp
tian magio reaohing us throngh muoh wandering and 
re-editing. 

Dr. L. P. Jaoka, the well-known writer on philo
sophioal subjeot., analy.e. in his artiole 'why we 
helieve' in a future life and explains that the belief in 
a future life has a biologioal rather than a theological 
origin. "The idea of a future life, in the many forms 
that it takes from vague suspioions to assured belief, 
i. so iDtimate a part of our sooial inheritanoe and so 
olosely integrated (though we may not be oonscious 
of it) with the life we are living, that esoape from 
its influenoe is impoRsible for any of us, argue as we 
may. It seems to belong to the very stuff of whioh 
we are made aDd to have its grounds in the unfatho
mable depth of our being." (p. 37.) 

Such then is the phenomenology of different 
views from different angles on the prohlem of survi
val lind tbe upshot naturally is, as Dr. Bevan antioi
pated in his introductory article, that soienoe as such 
neither prove. nor di.proves the idea of a future life 
or survival. But two things of a positive charaoter 
come out from this symposium and Dr. Bevan brings 
them out in his oonoluding article: 

( i) n You cannot au' off this QU8HtioD of human Iur-
vival by itl81f and determine your attitude to it apan 
from the whole mass of things which determine J"our 
general attitude to the universe I" (P. 50) 

(ii) "What hypothesis you adopt about· a future life 
depends on your total reaotioD. the oombi'asd 'reaclion of 
your reaSOD, your sanse of valuest your spiritualsxigen
cles. your innermost 881f. to the universe and to the 
"arioal interpretatioDs of the universe. Christian and nOD
Ohristian, which a.re offered in your human environment. 
You may, when you have made your ohoioe, try to justify 
it by argumentsj but your arguments can never give the 
whole reason why you ohoose as you do. The reason He. 
too deep." (p. 57) 

On the whole then it would be best to realise 
that our beliefs in this as in otber matter. have both 
rational and extra-rational ground. and that their 
logical proof or disproof is something of a fool's 
quest: and it is best to model our lives on a plan 

, whicb would be appropriate, whichever bypothesis is 
oorreot. I want very warmly to recommend this 
little hook to the readers of this paper. 

D. D, V ADEXAR. 

CHRISTIAN VIEW OF CHINA, 
TWENTY YEARS IN CHINA, By W. S. P.U:EN-

HAM-WALSH, (Heffer.) 1935. 200m. 127p. 5/
THIS book contains the impressions of one who spen' 
twenty years in China. Mr. Pakenham-Walsh. 
oomes of a great family of selfless workers and did 
missionary work in China for nearly two deoade .. 
As one who lived with tbe Ctline.e and worked 
for them, his impressions are oertainly reliablel. 
They are not like the impressions of a globe-trotter 
who with twelve weeks' experienoe comes to sweeping 
conolusions, but, on tbe contrary, Ihey give a frank 
and faithful pioture of the Chinese and their 
oivilisatiotl. 

The learned Buthor went to China on the eve of 
the terrible Boxer MovemeDt in whioh several 
thousands of foreigners were killed. Mr. Walsla. 
esoaped any direot attaok and hils UII a number of 
interesting Boxer stories. 

An intereating seotion of the book is tbat whiob. 
deals with Ihe humble beginning of the Trini~ 
College, Fooohow, and its later growth. Mr. Walsh 
believed Ihat Ihe besl and moat; endllring 'Work ~ 
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him to do in China was to train the boys and girls 
and young men and women who would become tbe 
Christian leaders, educators, and evangelists of their 
own people. Acoordingly, he founded the Trinity 
College at Foochow. He tells us how he started with 
ten students, how fortunately he got a windfall in 
tbe sbape of an allotment of E 2,000 to the College 
and bow gradually the College grew" from Htrength 
to strength" until to-day it is one of the premier 
colleges in China, a College wbioh bas produced 
some of the leaders of the National Movement. 

Another interesting ohapter is that whioh deala 
with Chinese customs, good and bad. Tbe Chinese 
Suttee, foot-binding and infantioide come in for a 
good deal of criticism; but the author admires ances
trsl worship, though as a Christian he would retain 
the ancestral lablets while abandoning the ceremony 
of worship. 

The book is a faithful picture of China and we 
weloome tbis addition to the growing literature on 
China. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANY AM. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

THE INDUS CIVILIZATION. By ERNEST 
MACKAY. (Lovat Dickson & Thompson.) 1935. 
209p.6/-. 

THE remarkable arohaeological finds discovered in 
tbe Indus valley duriDg the last decade have been the 
subject of an extensive monograph by Sir John 
Marsball. In this book Mr. Mackay gives a bird's
eye-view of the finds of tbe Indus culture and offers 
some interpretations of a plausible oharacter. He 
thinks that it is not proper to desoribe Indus Valley 
civil ization as chalcolithic, as the stone implements 
found are few and rather insignificant. 

There are seven chapter8 in this study. The first 
is devoted to an examination of the origin of the 
Indus valley people, their insoriptions and the soript. 
The author is in no undue hurry to reach clear-cut 
conclusions on the difficult and complex issues in
volved, and his slatement of the problems i. at once 
clear and conoise. Generally these people led peace
ful lives. At least there is no evidence of continual 

fighting. 
The following chapters deal with Architecture 

and Masonry, Religion, Dress and Personal 
Ornaments, Copper and Bronze Implements and Tools, 
Arts and Crafts and Customs and Amusements. A 
fair selection of illustrations very well produced aids 
the reader's undentanding of the interesting 

disoussions. 
The date of the culture and its external connec

tions are disoussed in the last chapter. The date is 
provisionally fixed as the first half of the third 
millennium B. C. 

Mr. M8ckay has produced an eminently readable 
book on a live suhject. 

K. A. N. 

SEVA SAMITI BOY SCOUTS. 

DR. ARUNDALE'S TRIBUTE. 

Taking advantage of the presence of .Dr. G. S . 
.,Jinmdale in Benares in cGnn€clion wilh Ihe Nurlh India 

The08ophirol Conference, the nalional heaciqual'ters of 
the Sew. Samil; Boy Scouls' AssocUztion arranged OIl 

Oel. 1 a boy ·'lc:oul and girls' guide rally in his honour. 
AflEr games were over, Pandit Sriram Bajpai, chief 
arganizing commissionel', was hearlily CGngralulaled by 
Dr. Arundale. Pandit Ramnarain Misra then read 
a welcome address en behalf of the nalional "rod 
quarters c/ Ihe Seva Samit; Boy Scau(.,' Association. 
In his reply, Dr. Arundale said : 

I FEEL great happiness in being in your midst 
this after noon speci8lly on what to me is a sacred 

ground. . When I look round upon these 
buildings and gaze upon these pcaygrounds I 8m 
reminded of very many happy years of my activity 
in the service of India through tbe Central Hindu 
College under the leadership and guidallce of that 
great friend and servant of India-Dr. Anria Besant. 
(Cheers. ) 

I have been looking 8t your display witb im
mense admiration and no less immense envy. If you 
were to see our association in Madrap, I am afraid 
there would be unfavourable comparison between 
what you have here and th8t which exist. in the 
presidency of Madras. When I should return, on 
8ccount of this display I am more fully determined 
to do what I can to help the Seva Samitl Boy Scout." 
Association in that presidency. 

I was never lukewarm with regard to the Seva 
Samiti Boy Soouts' Assooiation. I felt when I joined 
it, it was the quickest route to the Indianisation of 
one of the most important movements for good citi
zenship in the wotld. (Hear, hear.) I am not only 
president of the Seva Samiti Boy Scouts' Assooiation 
in M8dras, hut also the vice-president of the Madras 
Provincial Scout Council. I am bound to say that; 
w ben I first joinad the Seva Samiti Soouts' Associa
tion my colleagues on the Madras Provincial Coun
cil took me to task hecause they felt that perhaps I 
was endeavouring to take part in the two movements 
not altogether working along the same line.. I 
ende8voured to explain that while I have the most 
wholehearted 8dmiration for Lord Baden-Powell, for 
it was he who initiated the movement, to whom we 
owe a very great reverence and gratitude, yet at the 
same time our hopes with regard to the Indianisation 
of soouting have not materialised as quickly as we· 
hoped they would when Lord Baden-Powell oame te> 
Madras and there was a fusion of the two movements 
-tbe Indian Boy Scouts' Association and his own 
movement. I hoped then that we should be able II} 
see rapid Indiani~ation. I am afraid that hos not 
taken place a8 I wished that it should have taken 
place. The Baden Powell movement is lsrgely do
minated by Government. We are not making the 
progress in Indianisation, a8 I know Lord B8den
Powell would wish. However we are going to dl} 
what we can to bring pressure to hear upon the· 
Government, so far as the Madras Government is 
conoerned, to give an equ81 status to the Sava Samiti 
. Boy Scouts' .A ssoaiation a8 the Baden-Pqwell 
movement. 
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The olher day we entertained to tea the Minister 
i)f Eduoation and under the influence of that com· 
pelling beverage the Minister saw no reason wby 
-tbe two movements sbould not bave an equal status 
throughout the presidency. When I go back to 
Madras I sball tell bim that throughout the world I 
have seen no Boouting like the Seva Samiti scouting. 
~ He .. r, be&r.) It is Indian and that is its great title 
to appreoiation. But it is not only Indian but fully 
filzpert as we bave beeu seeing just now. I feel if 

-there is any hope for scouting In India it must lie in 
a movement of this character. But I· am bound to 
confess to you that I am oontinually talking about 
"couting in Madras and I hope tbe time will soon 
come when Wfil sball have no soout movement at a1l. 
'fhat msy sound a somewhat ·strange statement. But 
filvorything wbloh is done by scouting sbould be part 
of a national system of eduoation in every country 
« bear. bear ), so tbat there should be no need for 
what we call scouting. It should be part and parcel 
of the eduoational system. As it is, tbe educational 
Bystem nol only leave. muob to be desired but almost 
leaves everything to be desired, hurried ae it is and 
~tterly unsuited to the radian nation. 

We are, therefore, very thankful that such an 
8s,00iation as this exists, You may take It that you 
have invested this rally in' a wise way for you are 
-send ina me back to Madras more full than ever of 
-1lnthusiasm for Seva Samiti work. You may rem. 
ember that we are from the Bcouting standpoint beni. 
ghted in Madras. You bave granls, I understand, 
·from distriot boards, from various looal bodies, you 
have oonsiderable amount of financi.l support from 
puhlio movements. I might teU you that the present 
.a.ouroes of the Seva Samiti Assooiation iu Madras 
ara R •. 30. I hope when I go baok to tell our bre. 
tbren tbere about your very effioient work bere. I 
hop. We will gain perm~nent pllblio Bupport. 

I do not want to detain you after that splendid 
-taste ani .fIavollr of this exoellent movement to be 
in any way di.paraged by:my:observations. They who 
bave come from Madras are utremely grateful to 
you for ,all that you have done Ill, so wonderfully 
well done and it is an inspiration to us to b&ve been 
here. My friend Mr. Sundaram has been taking 
cinematographio pictures and I hope we shall be able 
to show these in Madrae; that really would have 
great effsct. I congratulate 1'011 all, the Organizing 
Oommissioner and others, for splendidly oarryinlr on 
this movement. I do uot think there oould be any 
work wbiob is more useful t!lan tbis. If Indians were 
to cboose between the Indian National Congress and 
the Seva Samiti Boy Soouts' Assooiation I should 
'Vote for the Seva SamltL L3t IlS bave both. If we 
cannot have both let us have that movemenL whlob 
Is giving to Indians Indian oltizansbip, really Indian, 
to love India and to become ·great servants of India 
when SW81aj i. obtained~ (Loud applause,) 

A. I. e.e. AND ACCEPTANCE OF OFFICE. 
0 .. th8 qU&Stion of aocepiallCll of of/ica b,l Caragru .. 

_ "racIer 1118 _ OOMtilutioa, 1M .AlI·lradiG Omgre .. 

Committee which met last week at Mad ras paSSed tli. 
joltOUJing resolution. It say8: 

OONSIDERING the long iuterval of time that is 
bound to elapse before the nut general provin. 
oial elections under the new constitution and 

the uucertainty of political conditions during this 
long period, this Oommittee is of opinion that it is 
not only premature, but also inadvisable aud impoli
tio to oome to any decision on the quastiou of accept
anoe or non'acooptanoe of offioe at this stage and 
tberefore it affirms the resolution of tbe Working 
Committee passed at Wardha on the subject. At the 
same time, the Committee desires to make it olear 
tbat it sees no objeotion to the question being disous
sed in the oountry, 

BOOKS .RECEIVED, 

HOW I FORETOLD THE LIVES OF GREAT MEN. By 
U Cheiro" (Count Lovia HamoD.) Ed. by HASKUKH II. 
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THE SPANISH CONSTITUTIOlf. By H. R. GREAVEs.. 
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180m. 47p. 1/6. 

THE CASE FOR WEST-INDIAN SELF-GOVERNMENT. 
By O.L. R. JAIIES. (Day to Day PaMphlet •• ) (The 
Hogarth Pr •••. ) 1933. 180m. 32p. 1/-. 

A DERELICT AREA. A STUDY OF THE SOUTH-WEST 
DURHAM COALFIELD. By THOI(AS SHARP. (Day to 
Day Pamphl.t •• ) (Th. Hngartb Pr •••• ) 1935. 18 ...... 
'9p.1/S. 

SrUDIES IN THE COST OF PRODUCrION OF CROPS 
IN THE PUNJAB. B, KARUR SINGH. 193L 150 .... 
lllp. R •. 1/8. 

ECONOMICS OF GUT MAKING IN THE PUNJAB. In
quiry oonduoted by B&RZ.l.ND ALI SaA,lI under tho. 
8up.rYisinD .f R. A. FOSTER. 193~. 250m. 8Sp. As. B. 

COST OF GINNING AND PRESSING COTTON IN THill 
PUNJAB. B, PARTAP BllIGH PHOLUR aDd Al~B SI_GIl 
GOLtAR. 193L' 250m. 18p. As .•• 

FINANCE AND MARKEriNG OF CULTIVATORS' 
WHEAT IN THE PUNJAB. By S. KARUR SIRGH. 
193L 16.m. 86p. As. 8. 

MARKET PRIOES IN THE PUNJAB. Inquiry .ondu.t.d br 
L. R. D.a..WAR under 'he 8upe"isioD of H. OALvaBT. 
1934. 150m. 85p. A •• 6. 

FAMILY BUDGETS, 1931-33, OF FOUR TENANT-our
TIVATORS IN THE LYLLAPUR DISTRIOT. ~ 
SARDAR KAlIUR SINGH. 1934. 15.m. 31p. 

A CATTLE SURVEY OF THE ROHTAK DISTRICT IN" 
THE PUNJAB. Inquiry .nudaotad by BANToIta 
SUtoR under the lupervilioD of R. BJu.N'MaD.. U135. 250m. 
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